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Christian f^uMidri Cited Nfece1»:Bl 
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^Hjlflc»ttc* *Wch to* received vfer? little comihent. T l J l ^ w J i 
l a hii »plrij&n tit* inww&steneiea fcetfoen reilgiotts SSf aStLWiB' 

ffiSnfi?SSS&-to4fe^rfjr ^ f S ^ ^ ^ S f t S S S A*fflfew»A*^wi****'« 
'J%%flHtne way fo tlie filetst$Mk M§-

„ „ -~# MPI$ IS t̂t? ^assess tbe irple pi Qitir m& 
# ^flJtaMSJl̂ SW tytfh&M $» oar o m f e & J , . fJfr 

j youth t*> be lejidera Iftt̂ UecfuaUy and spiritually mature ffS08^ mi H ^ S P ^ * H ¥ *% *equlRr M ' 

* * — " ^ - - • rs advance. Catholie cogeges- Cooperation of testlttttfom <yttld m^mmaA . , _ . . . . _ . , , .,,:,; .„. . . 5 1 ^ ® ^ ^ W » ^ j ^ ^ P | ^ ^ : ilvel wills $3wlr knowledge ol other matters 
to the trighest degret, 

Ken we ire faced with t dilemma. A truly Chris* 
Han education becomei dally more neceiiary for the 

. survival of cur society, md yet it Is becoming increas
ingly impossible for the Church in this country to 
maintain Use system of education with which we are 
familiar. Along with this our system of public educa
tion 1 B becoming legally more and more secular. How, 
as Catholics, ire we affected by these changes? What 

. must our attitudes be In this rapidly changing 
moment o f history? 

Tiie problems of numbers and the spiralling costs 
of adulation have upset the traditions of decades. God 
alone knows the future. New policies must be devised 
and in all Ekelihood they shall be much different from 
the past. Bnct as they are developed, we must not think 
that tfcte catase of Christian education is a thing of the 
past. Wore than ever we must seek to make possible 
for oucr youth ir education which will allow them to 
move with confidence and freedom in the limitless 
horizons of this new era of the atom and outer space. 

fixt raeasure of the challenge that confronts us 
today, laity and clergy, is to work out new patterns in 
educatiop»wb.ich shall ensure for as many as possible 
the sb-enrtfa, beauty and troth of our Christian heritage. 
It is tfals heritage which not only gave birth to thfi uni
versities of the world but which is rooted into the Con
stitution and life of this nation. The development of a 
new structure in our educational system requires great 
wisdom in our leaden, a change of attitudes in most of • 
us, and a spirit of genuine cooperation on the part of 
educators and government authorities. 

The problems of the day are not exclusively 
Catholic, nor Protestant, nor Jewish. They affect all 
of us because they affect the common good of society. 
At ttie taone time, as Catholics, — since Christian 
education is s tm the heart of OUT tradition, we have a 
special obligation to work diligently for a solution 
whic i jhmH take Into consideration the factors affect
ing all peoples. 

Pope John/Por^l Paul-

Bsr&^pxzarrzr f-T-TT'T: r jw* ^TI;V * * " "-"-'• - OJULflFJi J&ocese we 

to a changing scene. At the elementary leVel many 
children must now go to public schools. At the second
ary lesvel t h e problem is not quite as acute, hut a sig
nificant percentage of our youth shall be enrollea in 
the public high schools. At the college level we shall 
have very definitely a new picture. Even now across the 
nation the greater number of Catholic college students 
is enrolled In the secular and state universities. In 
our o»wn diocese more students are presently enrolled 
in the) state and secular institutions in this area than 
in Nazaretli and St. John Fisher Colleges. 

Again we may ask what shall we dp? What atti-

Retreat Master 
Gives Advice 

"Don't Sell Teenagers Shorf 
N*Tth Pailm Beach, Fta., —(NO— A prt*st who should know 

baj «tlvited: "Dont «•!! teonagprs short" 

F«4h6r Cyril Schweinberr. CJP., who bec»m* director of Our 
Lsdy ol Flordit Mon=«t*ry and fcctrtat House. htr« In June, 
IBBJ. WI ww»tf wifrr tltoasssn^ of yotmgstm. 

"Oar ytrong people have a lot on the ball," h* tald. 'They 
have «lot^ot jood ideas. They want to do what's right They tr« 
entitled to a chafe?*." 

SIKCE COMING to tht Pauslonlst Fathers retreat house here, 
Fath«r Scfawinberg h'Si Inaugnnted three retreats for Catho-

By FATHER EDWARD 
DUFF, SJ. 

The current preoccupation 
of ecclesiastical and political 
Home is projecting the shape 
and stylo of .the new pontifi
cate of Pope Paul VI. Sur
mises, are founded especially 
on what is known of the char
acter, the Vecord and the pre
vious utterances of the former 
Giovanni Battlsta Cardinal 
MontinL The- general opinion 
runs tomethins like this: 

Pope John XXHJ was a man 
of profound and unexpected 
Intuitions that were often fol
lowed by contradictory impro
visation*. Pope Paul is a man 
M clear ideas «1th a capacity 
for practical planning. 

POPE PAUL would prob
ably have been Incapable of 
engendering enthusiastic sup
port for the revolutionary 
goal of renewing the Church; 
he would probably not have 
been able to win the Instinc
tive allegiance and warm 
friendship of the millions of 
men who sensed the Ideal of 
the igBiornamento, tho up-dat
ing and refurbishing of the 
Christian community, in tho 
warm, out going personality of 
Pope John. 

On the other hand. It Is not 
CP:tain that Pope John would 
have been capable of devis
ing concrete programs reduc
ing Jux-i^jJxaUonj>.nia£Ufln^._ 

la temperament and Infce 
Unce Use differences betweea 
the tw» men, fervently com
muted to the fingle aba •( 
making the Church relevant 
to the modern age, were great 
John was the exuberant plan
ner, for whom details would 
take care of themselves. Riven 
goodwill amon? men and fail 
confidence In the Holy Spirit 
Paul Uie perceptive, Is the 
realist, the tireless taclticlan 
who briefs himself folly be
fore deciding on a coarse of 
action. 

For all hJs engaging bon-
hnmmie and courage Pope 
John was an old man. a fact 
that was frequently forgotten 
In the universal affection he 
inspired. 

Surprisingly for a Popt of 
65 years, youthfulness la tuen 
as the mark of the new pon-
tificatf!, « vigor evidenced by 
tho daily setting-up exercises 
of Paul VI, thinker, adminis
trator and man of action, a 
roan tsever of robust health 
but one determined to kttp 
himself In good shape for hi* 
heavy burdens. 

Some month* before-40« 
death Pope John received a 
missiffnarv bishop f r o m 
Africa. "I am too old," he said, 
"to return your visit. At bejt 
T can only travel by train. But 
my successor will be much 

I 

2jdLi mum. west**.- •*»$• 
tioiitl laethftdi crovul* to be 
e d i t e d , Th* cardinal waa 
•wot depa^im. "in thi, iMdft 
ef«pfl|sMety^j(|^ifc 
ea; "we tove *own te&JalMI 
ta^«alune*lV, : • 

Curiosity is, otcoune. 1&-
gaittie *» to how pop* Pita 
will de« with the more a> 
«ri»it»» of. the ulontani,, «L 
th« Cotnmunhu and partica-
larly With the hierarcha • « 
the. cponter.Church. of tK« 
Kicmlln. It li recaUed thai 
Xigr. Kontini wasj a chaplain 
d Catholic university studehn 
tOm tlie Fascisti Jjefata thiir 
d i B a i l n of haratnnent tw 
supseaueiitly ol oppreHloti, 
?^,*e caat worJk.with baa-
new," ite.tawtieiil. "*• din 
work ta alienee.*' It fat also (ft-
calltd that he la oil record 4a 
d«dtrtn|: "It it more proUi-
a>b a tia work out a s agra* 
Mint with the u.s.s.rt f7r 
the CUurch in IJart EurOM 
thiit to manufacture tnariyri 
4hlrt.~ • 

POPE JOBN-iMjirovlsittewi, proround lnluitiotii: 
("he Is a man who knows how 
to listen," Is the tribute of 
Hubert Beuve-M^iy, editor of 
Le Monde of Parls>; a de
cision once taken win not be 
lightly Ignored. For all his 
practised courtesy, Popa Paul 
has the habit of eommar»d. 
Describing t h e coronation 
ceremonies in St. -Peter's 
Square. Le Figaro noted "ttio 
princely' gestures" OE tho new 
pontiff. 

On the day of Cardinal 
Montini's elee*ioft-*2ie stock 
markets of Milan kai Rorao 
declined. Was It a Cfttactdenco 
or was it evidence that the 
business community is unen-
thusiastic ibsui the taan 
known as "the workers' bish> 
op'" It was a strung* title for 
an intellectual from an upf?er 
middle-class family, a man «3e-
votd of all the easy camara
derie with others of the Ring 
Crosby-type priest. And yet 
the Montinls for three setter-
ttlona hive been active in 
movementi of Metal Catbol 
lcism. 

tamnhojB atratqsiiiere Oae me*. 
e=ra voiUR Uvea and breaihes.** 

Ai to thi todal wtewi of 
Paul VL. tlienae can be no 
doubt. 3 i hit formally en-
dEOried asesd mtcJe bis own th« 
analyst and th** new horliona 
o f tho «siifyclbcals Mater e t 
MajUtra and Caccca in Tcr-
irts. 

UnforiruiiJtetsr, but Inevit-
•ably, lit. Romae one's «0cial 
•BlaftpOlnEt It Jcadgcd fay one's 
smttitudo townrsd local Italian 
polltlct. Donsdpor Montinl 
Jjad bcora chap&ain of the Fed? 
«ration o f Catfc»olIc University 
Students^ H'arey of i ts early 
Icadors, lUclusdlng Vlttorino 
"Vcroncsae, litte to b e Secre
tary GCEEBrtl ostT OT^CO | n d 
Giorgio TA Ptara, many times 
xnayor o f Flosrefice, are h i i 
eloso fraeends. 

This wis «he gesneratiQH 
that aftaer ihe war sought td 
*reak *rith ttt* ptitmi pm 
auld, lo^nucilccsd by Jicquea 

Uariuln (for « h e « Ital'iah naUotiat affair* m Adlal «l»-
translation of "Trae BaiBaW IraiMm. 
ism" Montinl had ^written *B AAU kt «' ,. * "̂  .*. » .Li 

-- - XI ist 61 cotirae tzue tbAt thi 
entil feoHMfls c( Montinl 

h«« 
introductiorl), would concafle 
a certain autonomy to tie 
temporal order, making it tlie 
realm of lay Initiative par 
excellence. A decade later 
Cardinal Montinl was to 
phrase the principle with his 
accustomed grace and clarity; 
"ThD mission of the Church l» 
to so relate the secular and 
the s»ctal that thte second will . ^ 
not bo contaminated but conv> fr?1 

tounicated, and the first will ft; 
not bo adulterated but sanc
tified." 

< hare liiefar bean, llmlten to 
IWlan' dilWM nor hii coft-
carni i | a chorchmih to thote 
of narrowly Italian Inttretti. 
Acutely inteliigant, Ho would 
i t ill timet deal with thi 
WMW »»it iL^ttt wot mm 

ttSAmstf 

He htigh school students and three for public school students*, younger than I and he will 
both Catholics and non-Catholics. A total of 237 boyt attended 8» to visit you in an airplane." 
the conferences. 

Farther Schweinbersj formerly wns active in summer camp 
' work; in Bear Mountain, NY., and served as Chaplain at 72 

camps lor boys and -girls. With a staff of 11 priests and its 
temrnariaxss he came In contact with some 60,000 young people. 

"tt\m tmsn't a dud anwng them," he said. "True they need 
help and that is where a retreat can be important. Her* a fel
low can listen to conferences geared to him and his world. He 
can sit dawn end talk to ono of the sis priests who assist ih 
running ttoew retreats properly." 

Conducting retreats for teenagers "lunH the easiest thing in 
this world." Father Schwrfnberg said, but "It certainly is one 
of Uht most rewarding." 

"Who, estipt the 
tQiltaencef" he said. 

food Lord, could tell the results of this 

V - ' eiiidu insnrit ei^Ttit lectmti illcttl v 

Surh a trip wquld be ho 
novelty for Pope' Paul. In 
1980 he traveled in Africa 
from the Cape to Ghana and 
Nigeria, covering thousands 
of miles of mission stations in 
a jeep. It was the same year 
that, at the invitation of 
President J u c e 1 i n o Kubit-
eehek of Brazil, he jetted 
down to bless the new capl-
tal of Brasilia. The trip, 
which iffcludeu stops at Rio 
de Janeiro and Sao Paulo was 
an extension of the visit to 
the United States for the hon
orary degree at Notre frama 
University (along with PrealV 
dent Elsenhower) and a tour 
of Chicago, Nfew torVBOs-
ton, Baltimore and 'VVashintf 
ton. 

Pope John, it has been ob-
-orved, made e v e n t s . Pope 

âul will organize and direct 
events. 
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MAIN onncg u SH» SL - a*fcw ••»«• - »**•«(«»«. M. T, 
timttn omen nt ttouw* •!<«,. t^3»tt^l*t >-«» «r at t u n 
atraiuRN omess „.„ ** $MpiM*-*t Mass 

A* rwutrKl m«t>r ttw A c t * { 

C*ud« ».Mi<3-««!n Ceu»t«i'Wj» 

^s^-

John's holy Imagitiaticii con
ceived the great design of re* 
ttertttg to "the. fae* -^ m « - * * » 

-€hbpeh- the- i>are-an4-liibli^g«??h«?i 
lines it had as it caffia ticoit 
the hands of Jesus iSnrriE*" 
Th» phrases to express that 
policy were largely unimpor
tant to htm; never critical, he 
was easily satisfied and often 
circumvented. 

As a Vatican ofSciallKn. 
signor Montini had a primary 
role in the founding of ACL1, 
the Association trf ItaHaii 
Catholic Workers, to eneosuf-
age and give spiritual orien
tation to the new trade union 
movement after the war. 

It was personally costing, 
one surmises, for the Arch
bishop of Milan to tarn Mp In 
a factory in Sesto S. Giovanni; 
the city's industrial center 

Sown as "the Stalingrad of 
ily" with equipment for 

Mass in his briefcase. M-aro 
than others, Cardinal Kon
tini was aware that he has a 
certain retnoteness of mattne^ 
perhaps the result of timidity 
conquered. 

But he knew, too, as he 
OncS remarked, mat "it Is 
faster to lead a pilgrimage to 
Lourdes than to eater a fac
tory," The arehbisliep. knew 
What it was like to be hoolcd 
at foot for nothing i s he being 
termed "11 Papa d<pi lontanV'" 
«~ the Pope of the alienated, 
of those apart because he 
favors surveys and respect* 
Statistics, the archbishop knetf j 
tntiihately the spiritual fstatft/ 
Of Milan, the world's' lH&eit1 

archdiocese with tbre* mi a 
half rnUIion baptized and 8tt8 • 

TlfArWttt 

mtr o'Ormeijon M.tJie fretich 
AcidemV, forSer AtnbiaJtaeior 
to the Solsf M , pani*abet« 

In the tensions olihe PoltV-4SJSW-* 1$2n?# i^Jl 
W#r and anjln thS^trnver- ^ f ^ ^ T O f e ^ 
sles ever p«tie«ibU^ and •H*ffi_i'̂ L W-Jfflf ]$**Jb. 
policiet th«^fn««r*Uiry of ' I ^ J ^ & S T O J S * ^ 
State et Pius Xtt*iittK.vie- fi* _*» .|M«SLR**%.fe 
tiinoUwIUaWrferetepiiigii » S j * " f f v f e . f 
tijat listed, hint a* a "l«fo»t," mf^M•$WW@&t ) * 
In walny Uontirirfru jind U J^JWdW^iitetoM et-
oftly about aa far "tor in eeo- teriftr..4 ttai of flti" 

T. . - • --tA^4^^.5ja^3^ffljgjie!i nyjlti ...ItHft 
loctaty tucX 

U 

l4iVl|rWyS&5 

•ucturts of hl» locla nUn 
i trac |„_ _ 
m Church 

tq i e e ^ l 
etgaitotlftit 

. _ compHshenSleiai 
cipMfoa. in the See-

f
mmM Sfcitt At t l te-

ior Montini who arranM 
perDUtient^VatlcJineljttrT. 

mm- ei 
.t..lMafis.« 
-etitir%t.»ii_ 
directed the founditnr efth© 

Hl.tM thil-'Hthe'Afii 
ptople, i i its pwiaerity ; 
wi I^rdared aocUl life, ralfW 
Itlnt t rich cotitrUwUoa .to 
tht progress of humanity a*d 
to the Close of a init psafce 
throuihout the wotld" or had 
he m«rtly orayed that the 
Butatan people would coma 
to haira pratjierity and a well-
otderid tocUty? The original 
jtutilati teart, sent to Mbttciw, 
l«nd» UllU tb the first mes> 

h. 
It ii clear that Paul 

iliares with the author 
Picein in TertU thi eoovle-
il&n that subrtanUal chantei 
ate"ttSlii£ pltce ta the Stmet 
world, tfiat, cbnfronted With 
tcotKunli, human and eipatt-
s!!y tplflftiircitttridlctioijs, 
there Isacrialt of faith amoai 
(lis Marxist faithful. More 
tfiry thin the eipanslve John 
XXEd, Popi Paull ean be ek-
pectea to prod carefully to sta 
what this* chlBfHi really si* 
hlfy* ^ 

m iot-eour-

tlonCommlUet. 

TS 

. JMI edrju^&ljKreiiBrteitJ 

i l l somctiiini of 1 rebuff, a 
' BTftJittotioa that |»pnut Ttfedve 
• ft'dift Wi m&mi • vm warn 

f - id i 
l f te |# l l 
leafet, 

a 

ih FSiri^ oife 

The statements of Pope 
Paul will be carefully drafted^j| 
by himself after serious study 

Hie told his prl«ti flatly: 
"Will the pe*plc rertura t * tht 
Church? i n l y will M% I t li 
for the prlecst to «iike ttii 
effort, not «he people; t t It 
tueteal t6 toil the teelll lift th« 
steeple: no en6 Is litteadng. 
Tht prleat mwat hear the 

tea in tb* fitted**, 
^ t ^ « i « ai l^hMlojy 

In The Vineyard 
St-JawiM-th»,A! 

nmm f|ptjL ffiiiitpi tip 
,re«l'#§;thS fifW ife 
•psrieiiee of eight years c ~ 

- - ^ ^ ^ ^ B B K U s a j o s a i i e i s i a w f f i ^ ^ '*• 

~Be'Wl«15aaWrSa«l, 
et D1»MMH -Jrtti**M 
ei '(hear live* ani prle«tly snvico to the itwt „ 
Amtn«( It -was foantltd by Richard Cardlrai Cwlr 
1058 9* HR atttempt to alletlRte the tremtrtdaui spl 
«(literally aailillona ei people iw South Anterlea fha _ 
tultiUCrttlniaa et a Catholic priest, Up t* the prwBt time 1M 
prlestaa latm. ttiaay dToceles throsaghout thl» ca^try^and frt» 
land am*! Scotland Hate »oluntee«a thttr ter«ic«i in ntlntota 
iareani)BoEvlia»*-E«ia4leh 

Joieth 
W&'VTtimtti, bt , 
kraln«, frttd lite last ye. 
n-otiih netoUaUt-ru conduct-

i M u^VattilnSecretartit 
lor Ptomoting Uhity, iftfr 
e ighth year? In Soviet prt-
lon camps In Siberia. f 

To perieciitcti Chflsiitjis 
Wh6 "hive been called, to tat* 
ymsmMm&to m cr 
8t<attltw?ahiVlpr6ssi! 
In oi l first message to i 
tlnrid, "the giorioajl dawn<;$f 
tkft fii|ti#eetio;rr mth tpy 
to the full exarciae of thi 
pa^tar5 Jfthiistty' %MeIi, _ 
its institution, is cirrlsd <J«t 
fotrthb blhefTt not miifely# 
mfrr *ttt--cf •^«--nati61i 
w f e i H ; ^ l W k ^ ; ••' J 
, &ffr '$bL ih hii t^arp. 
teristlcilly direct, enfcagiffg 
and human fiihion, made S 
cie>«r Mat- he had need of 
iliela'tiices rft'.f#% Mm 
mmm task of reconclHMlon, 

the fftrgotwa and the forget-
mgi &$». g&ift* f m% 


